How can I tell if a Dropbox folder is a Dropbox Team Folder?

Tell Me

The Dropbox folder icons provide a visual representation of the type of folder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dropbox Team Folder</th>
<th>Dropbox Folder that is shared</th>
<th>Dropbox Folder that is NOT shared</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Folder Icon]</td>
<td>![Folder Icon with two people]</td>
<td>![Folder Icon]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Related FAQs

- Dropbox Team Folder
- Is there a quota limit for Dropbox Team Folders?
- What is Dropbox Team Folder?
- What are the different permissions in Dropbox Team Folders?
- How do I manage who has access to my Dropbox Team Folder?